
Little League Parade Will Inaugurate Current Season Saturday
12 Uniformed
Teams To March
In Annual Event

Several hundred yodthful base¬
ball players, and their adult man¬
agers will be escorted by police
and accompanied by the WTHS
band in their annua) Little League
Parade Saturday at two o'clock.
The parade will form in front

of the courthouse, and move up
Main Street to the First Baptist
church, according to plans an¬

nounced by A. P. Ledbetter, presi¬
dent of the Little League.
The uniformed marchers will

get aboard cars and go to Five
Points and from there resume
their march down Richland Street
to Hazelwood's Main Street, and
down Main Street to the baseball

» field back of the Hazelwood
school.
A double header will be played,

with one game between two teams
of the Pony League, and the other
game between two teams of the
Liitlfc League.
Queen Caren Saunders will toss

out the first hall of the season,
with Mayor Lawrence Davis on
the receiving end of the pitch.
Queen Caren will have a special
place of honor in the parade, rid¬
ing at the front of the large num¬
ber of cara, and her car will be a
Model T Ford.
Each of the 12 teams will be ac¬

companied by their managers and
will be headed by their sponsor in
a marked vehicle for the parade.
President Ledbetter announced.
Also participating in the parade
will be officials of the two towns,
police of the towns, and League
officiala. Including Ledbetter and
J. ,C. Burrell, general manager.

President Ledbetter said a lot of
interact was being shown in the
Little League this year, and he
predicted the beat season ever
had here for the youthful players.

President Ledbetter said that
the scheduled games for Monday
had been postponed, due to the
holiday, and the fact that many
players, and managers would be

I

QUEEN Caren Saunders listens with interest as

Randy Scruggs explains some of the details of
baseball. Queen Caren will relan over the Lit¬
tle League parade Saturday and toss out the
first ball that afternoon as official play rets under

way. Queen Caren will be in Junior High next
year, and is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Saunders. Randy is a player of the Little League.

(Photo by Joe Davis' Studio).

out-of-town on outings over the
Memorial Day weekend.
Regular scheduled games will

be carried out other than the 30th,
he said.

..........

Mr. anl Mrs. Roy Parkman and
daughter, Pan, left today to spend
a vacation at their cottage at Flag¬
ler Beach, Fla.

* * *

Use Mountaineer Want Ads

County PTA Groups Urged
To Join N.C. Safety Drive
Members of Haywood County

PTA groups have been urged to
)oln the state's "Slow Down and
Live" campaign which starts in
North Carolina tomorrow.

In a letter to Mrs. Hugh Daniel,
president of the Hazelwood School

i

PTA, Mrs. John W. Crawford of
Raleigh, state PTA president, urg¬
ed members of Parent-Teacher
groups at various county schools
to send her a postal card, pledg¬
ing their cooperation in the safe¬
ty drive.

In turn, Mrs. Crawford said she
wouia present inese pledges to I
Governor Hodges at a special cere¬
mony.

In her letter, Mrs. Crawford
pointed out that 35 other states
have a better traffic safety record
than North Carolina and that the
motor vehicle in the state kills
more young persons than polio,
cancer, and heart disease combin¬
ed.
Of the total oT 35 pedestrians

killed in North Carolina last year,
more than a third were children
under the age of 10. she said.
The PTA president also asserted

that drivers must take added cau¬
tion now that schools are out and
children will be playing outdoors
.often in the streets.

County Home
(Continued from pace 1)

I am also sending you a copy of a
ruling handed down August 27,
1943. to the Honorable R. S. Jones
of Franklin, North Carolina.

"Mr. Green, after by talk with
Senator Medford and also after
receiving the ruling from the At¬
torney General's office. I feel that
it will not be necessary to let this
legislation go on through because
we already have the law on the
statute books.

"1 a sending the Waynesville
Mountaineer a copy of the letter to
vou and also a copy of the Attor¬
ney General's ruling. I hope you
and your Board will concur with
my thinking in this matter.
Ralph Moody, assistant attorney

"pneral, in a letter to Rep. Rog¬
ers on the matter said:
"You inquire if the Board of

Commissioners of Haywood Coun-
tv under the General Law has the
Heht to sell the property which
constitutes the County Home.

"This question has arisen two
or three times in this office, and
on August 27, 1945, this office rul¬
ed that under the General Law
?he Board of County Commission¬
ers had the authority to sell the
bounty Home. It is assumed, of
course, that the Board of County
Commissioners will act in the pub¬
lic interest and that there will be
sufficient consideration for the
sale of the property. I attach copy
of the ruling of August 27, 1945.
"On the 14th of May, 1M5, we

.gain ruled that the Bodrd of
County Commissioners under the
General Law already agisting and
oh the statute books had authority
*o sell It* County Home property.
This is based upon subsections l4
and 15 Of Section 153-9 of the
General Statutes, which 1 quote
below as fellows:

"14. Te sell er Lease Reel Prop,
arty: . To sell or lease any teal
nrooerty of the county and to
make deeds or leases tor the tame
to any purchaser or leasee.

"IS. Te Purchase tor PaMfe
Buildings, and at Exeeattea Sale.
. To purchase real property nec¬
essary fur any public county bnQA-
inc. add for the support ef (he
«©©r. end to determine the dlto
thereof, where M has not already
been located: and to pai ahaee land
at any eaeeutioe aala. whan ft la
deemed expedient to da ea, to
secure a debt doe the seaati tW
deed shall he made to (Kg c^uiKy,

CONSISTENT CATCHER of big trout is E. B. Hickman, Jr. of
West Pigeon, who hauled in this five-pound, 25-inch brown trout,
from West Fork last Sunday moraine. In addition to this prise
specimen, he also caught three rainbow and another brownie. Us¬
ing a fly rod, Mr. Hickman sank his hook into the top fin of the
fish and battled it for more than an hour and a half along- a half
mile of the stream before making the catch. He says he'd "rather
not" tell what kind of bait he used. Mr, Hickman was pictured in
The Mountaineer in April with a 19-inch brown trout. Since then,
he has landed five more trout weighing more than two and a half

pounds. (Mountaineer Photo).

and the Beard, may, in its discre¬
tion, Mil any lands so purchased."
"We are of the opinion, and a-

gain state, that we think the Board
of County Commissioners has the
authority to sell its County Home
property for a sufficient considera¬
tion and that this authority exists
under the General Laws of the
State, and it is not necessary in our

opinion to have any specific pri¬
vate or public-local legislation for
that purpose."
The county home and farm was

acquired by Haywood about 55
years ago, and estimates are that
the property will bring about
$100,000. The farm has 135 acres.

Prison Camp
(Continued from Pare 1)

ficer, but no replacement had been
named.

"Pfrobably we will wait until
about September to fill the post,
as there is no need for such a

man during the summer," Leather-
wood said.

Tradition has it that red barns
became an American institution
when some farmers painted their
barns red, their bouses white and
with blue skies, established a pat¬
riotic symbol.-

Veterans Must
Have Licenses
To Fish In N.C.
* A service pin, or a service uni¬
form is not a "fishing license" ac¬

cording to J. H. Howell, veterans
service officer for the county.

Col. Howell said today: "There
is a misunderstanding with regard
to rights of veterans or service!
men to fish without a license.
"During World War II a service

man either on leave or furlough
from the service or hospital might
fish without a license. This ruling
expired six months after the end¬
ing of World War II.
"Now veterans, or men in serv¬

ice, must have the same license as

that required of other citizens,"
t .i ii

Mrs. Carwile'sJDies In BeltonlJesse T. Drake, {JJ. L. Carwllt, died \rahi# homo in BeUon, siMrc Carwile left 3to attend funeral sen!

Raymond B. Green JGreen of Canton at>4nual reunion of Wate4era in Hoanoke, Virgin!end. 1
the veterans officer eaRecently two menJand one fined $16.JJ|had been under the!rulint; which existed¦War 11 was still in 4

Solo. Dawn. Minioland Clever are placet!

I SAVE MONEY
I ON THESE SPECIAL BUYS AT THE

I liner company
I ALUMINUM TENSION SCREENS

¦. They Laat Forever .

i 1-8x4-6 - -- -- -- - $2-54i 2-0x4-6 - -- -- -- - $2.80i 2-4x3-2 - -- -- -- - $2-60i 2-4x4-6 - -- -- -- - $2.02I 2-8x4-6 - -- -- -- - $2-29
HHHHHipBBHHpV An Unusually Nice Grade¦ oi 1 C RED OAKijwm! flooringW S19150 per M

NEW MATERIALS ARRIVING DAILY . WATCH
THIS PAPER FOR FURTHER LISTINGS

I liner co.
Harry L. Liner, Jr.

QUALITY BUILDING PRODUCTS AT REASONABLE PRICES
CASH AND CARRY

Corner Brown and Georgia Aminos (Noit I# WoQen Shoo Corp.)
DM GL f-5#23

L

Two for tho prlco of onol
Buy RCA Victor's exciting fj; >*H
new 21-inch Domnet now HI/ ^/LJ
.and we'll give you a cus- HM / *VUjfl
torn-styled matching stand Hi
FREE! Iti a $14.95 ralut! II'^^-AIeH 1
But you must act now. B |T|¦

, 1''^® LrjSil
* Mow Ovonlii Mrtwt j ^HlITobo . biggctt pktur* in j HTs2R9M|
jr tyi J mm
* "AM-aoor" Mstoro.with i
212% gr»at«r picturo contrast I j M
* Now "Mo(l« Monitor" M JH ^y

*"OoMon Throat" rWolky j f M $209.95
Sound. I H tc* Vlctw dm

, ¦. ,nI
' ¦ Dorr«nc«. Sloo* oboer

m fjni*. MoOd 2IS510.
fmr UHF-Htw Hipk Spoad UHf Tunor ¦ Frooitondol»oav«Mii
is . timas fasUr than pravious continuous m w.th Vcctl 2IS5H .*.

Ivntri. (Optional, at antra cod.) H rocn

Ad afcaid t4a arrlwrrva 9CA Vktor factory Service Caati act.
" ^^

MOODY RULANE,
Dial GL 6-5071 902 N. Mai

What's a 3-letter woi
^

for $31,855?
Relax, misteri youJ
it in the dictionary. But in our bl
answer is "JOB".for that's the!
money it takes to create a job opJ
on the Southern Railway today. I

J This $31,855 is our invested cJ
employee.the money that has!
into the equipment, land, fad®
other "tools of the trade," wkfwl
there could be no jobs. I

Because of the nature of the!
business, this investment per*4
higher than in most other indusri
is money well spent. For our I

capital not only creates empkffl
many thousands of men and *1

also makes possible a modcfj
improving transportation service

constantly adding value to the dl

of us have in the Sooth*
its future. I

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTfl
wxttmtcTftw. b. c.


